PARKVILLE CAMPUS

ONE
Atomic bingo
BBQ
Clubs and societies carnival
Escape room
Instagram photobooth
Live music
Superhero caricature drawing
Taco Truck

TWO
Interactive research space
Library

THREE
Face painting
Hands on experiments
Instant ice cream live show
The Kids’ Lab
The Mad Scientist
Pharmacy in action (live demo)
Registrations in Sissons Building

FOUR
Accommodation information booth
Admissions information booth
Careers in pharmaceutical science (discussion panel)
Careers in pharmacy (discussion panel)
Careers, leadership and volunteering information booth
Drug discovery pipeline tour meeting point
Fees and scholarships information booth
Graduate research information booth
Medicines in the movies (sample lecture)
Pharmacy course information booth
Pharmaceutical science course information booth
The pharmacy course explained (seminar)
The pharmaceutical science course explained (seminar)
Popcorn cart
Graduate coursework information booth
Registration point: tours, pharmacy in action, escape room
Fortune favours the curious.

Open Day is a great opportunity to get your questions answered. But don’t let your curiosity end there. Sign up at monash.edu/discover to keep exploring your future at Monash, and go into the draw to win an Apple iPad Pro.

*Competition closes 31 August 2017.*